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for. field the Church is repre- -

been extended to candidates pres.- - every
80nted. The first general con erenco was

dont the Qrst time a name was permitted
held in Lovely Lane Chapel.Baltimore De- -

to be presented to the convention. George

Washington was nominated Bcauum-- muwvi no.,

Hon U. S. Grant in dist history as Chr.stmas conference

1868 General Taylor was a candidate in At thnt time Church was finally

848buthadoPpositionanddidnotre- - ganized, and Francis Asbury chosen

nomination the third bishop, as colleague to Thomas Coke
ve

Washington. Jefferson, Madison whom Wesley sent from England to bo

SS finmt nominated for second the spiritual shepherd of his followers in

.aitw. nation and by accla- - this country. In 1812 the general con

mation. President Lincoln nomi-

nated for a second term by acclamation,

but when his name was presented in

....mum in 181)0 he not receive the

domination until the third ballot. Pres-

idents Jackson and Monroe both had op-

position the second times their names

were presented. Van Buren and Arthur

made good races for second terms, but

lacked just enough to receive the nomi-

nation.

H. J. Caldwell, of Cleveland, the nom-

inee for circuit judge, expended seven

dollars the day he was nominated, and

linn. W. S. Kerr, of Mansfield, attended

the convention at Shelby and disbured

one dollar.

LETTER.

A Weekly limpet of Interesting Newi

from the Capital.

WismvfiTON. Mav At last the dem

ocrats acknowledge that the present tar-ri- ff

law will not provide sufficient re-

venue to meet the needs of the govern-

ment. The acknowledgement was open-

ly made this week in both houses and

senate, and really amounts to putting

in a plea of guilty of inefficiency for

democratic party. Yet they still pre-

tend to think that the people can be

bamboozled into giving tho democratic

party an opportunity to put tho country

still deeper in the hole, when the re-

publican party with its unbroken re-

cord of good management of tho govern-

ment's business and prosperity for all
pinups of our citizens stand ready

ha nhnrrrrt nnd nut a BtOD to the f " i ' .

nguiu i i can
in public which constitutional

ad-- I

if commit

ministration. tees, and proposition
republicans that igre(crrea. Tne who pres- -

Carlisle withholding 0f
by congress members

government b though amenable to it.
the flimsiest excuses democrats denied

both charges. Now comes Senator Gor-

man a statement fully substantiat

ing both charges and saying that Secre-

tary Carlisle was obliged to resort to

such methods because of lack of money.

Senator Squire's bill appropriating

$300,000 for erection of an eques-

trian statue of Gen. Grant, upon govern

land in the city of Washington,

was this favorably reported to the

senate, and Senator Squire hopes to get

it passed before Congress adjourns.

thinks it is a shame that congress has

long ago provided for a statue, and

done his towards getting ono by

introducing a similar bill to present

one in several congresses, but circum

stances of one sort or another have pre-

vented any of them becoming laws.

The of Illinois republican

convention was surprising to

in Washington who had in a posi-

tion to net nn unprejudiced statement

of the sentiment of party in that
state, but declaration of republi-

can state convention of Vermont, for

so great a surprise that it

created a sensation among republicans

in congress. caused surprise

never instructed for any candidate be

not even when it was known that
name of Hon. Geo. Edmunds, then

senator, was to be presented to a national
convention, and that Speaker Reed'e

friends had not even asked that he be en-

dorsed by convention.

Do Not Do Tliis.

Do nnt induced to buv
vnu nmdfl uD vour mind to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Remember
linmi'a KnruHinirill cures when all
others fail. Do up in despair

hor Tunilicinofl hftVft failed to
hoio you. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
faithfully and you may reasonably ex-

pect to be cured.

Hocd'g pills aro tho best after dinner
nil i. dlceHtion. prevent
pation. 85 cents.
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ference met in New York as a delegated

body for the first previous to that

time ministers of tho church having

been members of it. At present the con-

ference is composed of niininterial and

delegates on basis of one minis-ter- al

delegate for evefy forty-fiv- e mem- -

hora nf nn annual conference, and the

lay delegates on the basis of two for

each annual conference, except for

such conferences a9 have but one minis-

terial delegate, in which case but one

lavman is chosen. It takes two-thir-

of tho whole number of ministerial and

lay delegates to mako a quorum of the

general conference. The ministerial

and lay delegates deliberate and vote as

onebody.and vote separately ouly when a

separate voto is demanded by one-thir- d

of either order. When a separate vote is

taken, the concurrent vote of both orders

is necessary to complete an action. The

presiding officer is one of the bishops,

who take the chair in the order of sen-

iority.
The. creneral conference is the supreme

legislative, judicial, and executive body

of the M. E. Church, and has full power

to rules and regulations, but exer-pis-

the nnwor under certain limitations

contained in are known as "the six

restrictive rules," which forbid the

changing or revocation of articles of

religion, tho changing of the basis of

representation, the doing away of epis-

copacy or the plan of general superin-

tendence the revocation of tho general

rules, the denial of the right of trial and

appeal, and the diverson of the profits of

the book concern certain specified

nnrnnses. These six rules, excepting...
be changed only in certainvuiw the

increase tho debt, has ways
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are present to preside, and if they direct

the legislation at all, it is only by oper-

ating through others. They cannot par-

ticipate in the debate, and furnish infor-

mation only when requested to do so.

oonma strantre that the men who are in

take
that

plnspst touch with tho lifo of the church

Bhould not have a voico in tho shaping of

its legislation.
Among the questious pending before

the general conference are several which

vitally affect the episcopacy. For some

time there has been a good deal or tain

in the Methodist press relative to the

districting of tho bishops. The present

plan of general superintendency, involv-

ing long journeys on the part of the

bishops, and corresponding expense,

certain other alleged em

barrassments, has led to the contention

thnt. tho bishons would be more efficient

if each were given a diocese for four years

and then changed to another diocese. The

question of missionary bishops is coming

to the front again. There are two mission

Mrs Ephraim Wilcox

ary bishops now, Bishop Thoburn, ot In-

dia and Malaysia, and Bishop Taylor,

of Africa. Some insist that there should

be missionary bishops for Europe, South

rhino, nnd Janan. But a
Altll

was that tho Vermont republicans had missionary bishop is not a d

the

ha
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episcopos. According to tho law or. the
Church ho cannot exercise the mictions
of his office outsido the particular field

for which ho was chosen. Therefore the

claim is advanced that what is needed is

not moro missionary bishops, but more

ubvci
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" George Benham

" Samuel Wolcott
" John Dewey
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" Osborn
" J. P. Nichols
" John Nichols
" JohnS Reed
" James
" Henry
" Fred Grant .

" Joel Smith
" Samuel Kirk
"

" Levi Grant
" Harvey Grant
" Alison Norton
" Limon
" Joseph Phelps
' Nathan Wooster

"
" Charles Smith

" namlin
" John Dixon
" Hiram Latimer
" Collins Latimer
' Watkins
" Baxter

"
" Milo
" George
" George A Cowles

PW Smith
" Jones
" Edward Brown
" Orlo Smith

Mix Root
Horace

" John
" George Hull
" Hiram
" Sam )

" George French )

" Charlie Dyer
" Abram
" Foote
" John R.
" Leonard Jones
" Gates
" Clark Gates
" Halsey Gates
" Daniel
" Calvin Wilcox
" Dr

Niles,
" Albert Niles
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Wilcox
Nancy 1819

Sarah
Juliette " . 1823

Ficha Howk 1818

Elvira 1828

1833

Mary 1821

Ruth Johns 1827
Sarah Smith 1822

Horace

Bissett

Harriet Battle 1822
Susan " 182'
Tinisfl E 182u

Fox 1823

Laura A Smith 1823
iMary M " 1823
Harriet M " 1823

" 1832
" 1823

Sarah J " 1823
Marv Pomeroy 1823
Lois Grant 1822!

Ellen Whitlock 182
Hnlda Jones 1837
Sarah Herrick 1837

" 1837
Hnlda " 1837

Ann Eliza Wolcott 1837
Horrick

Ellen " 1833
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Susan Jackson 1838

Wight 184

Mary 1832

Randal
Nancy
Mary Johnson

Herrick
R Howk

Rhoda Andrews
Norton

Harriet
Orpha Huff
Louisa Marsnau
Almlra
Eliza Wooster
Abigail Foote
Francis "
Sophia L Perry
Hulda Johnson

Mary
Latimer

Laura Baxter

Huldah Andrews
Urania

Laura J Cowles
Marcia Adams
Betsy Rexford
Emma Brown
Jane West
Louisa
nancy tucnunui
Kate Howk
Eliza Butler
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Jane Barge

Martha Mead '
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Honor
Esther Hart
Sophia
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Mortimer

DrBelknapp
Wadsworth

Bradley

Randolph

Thompson

Bradley
Shepherd

McComb

Whitney

Jeremiah

Williams

Hubbard
Jonathan

Harkness
Strickland

Chancey

H'n'yChambetlain

Kingsloy

Flet'h'rRichards

Benjamin
Franklin

Corydon

Sanf'rdnumphrey

Sylvester
Stringham

WmVanTassell
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Wolverton

Caroline

lAngeline

Wadsworth

Wadsworth

Hastings

Hendry

Brainard

Bradley

Samantha Bradley

Thankful

Catherine
Caroline

Catherine

Catherine
JoruKhaAnntseneiuci is;jo

Seymour
MarvAnnRandal 18- 1-

Klizabeth
Spellman

Charlotte
(Emma

FDerience
Spellman

Fairchud

Dykeman
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Hamilton

Hamilton

Wadsworth
AnnaAMarshau

Spellman

Caroline
Hubbard

Kingsbury

Loveland

Kingsley

Llane Whitlock
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1831

Maria Humphry
Bell 1841

Couch
Arinlia. Conch
Orelia Howk
Unlia
iriiarlotte Wilcox

Llann nerrick
Caroline

Betav Wadsworth
Marcv

Melissa Humphry
Lucy uurioui
Abigail Foote

Sarah Phelps

Slum

Electa Kussen
Palista Wadsworth

Sophia Wadsworth
iSyrena Terrell

Elizabeth West
Henrietta West
Dolly Tassell
Risalthe Dunbar
Sarah Hotchkiss
Marriott Sexton
Thankful Hotchkiss
Hannah Sezton

Harriet Avery
Electa Avery

Deware-- Ointments Catarrh
contain mercury,

as mercury surely destroy the

sense of smell completely derange
ha roiinin Hvt.im entering it
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bishops who be aligned to their through the mucous surfaces. Such

various fields for four years each. articles wioum F.
The "woman question" Is receiving prescriptions yBw,
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Armenia
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will

t.h irnod von can possibly derive from

them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-

tured by F. J. Chonney & Co., Toledo, 0.
contains no mercury, and is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous sin faces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be sure you

get the genuine. It Is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chen- -

tr rn TnnHmnnlnla frop.

Sold by druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Hall's family pills are the
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Don't bolt your food, it irritates your

stomach. Choose digestible food and
chew it. Indigestion is a dangerous
sickness. Proper care prevents it. Sha

ker Digestive Cordial cures it. That is
the long and short ot indigestion. Now,

the question is: Have you got

Yes, if you have pain or discom-

fort after eating, headache,
.. .

dizziness,
- r i i 1. I. 1

gour, iover,
IHUW, louo oi U)iutiu), u mummy, iaiu- -

stipation. etc. you have
. ni . 1. i. n

10 cure h, etuaKer uigesiive uir-dia-l.

The medicinal and plants
nf nrhtnh filinlrnr CnriHnl in

composed'
.

help to digest the food in your
1 1 X. J Istomacn, neip w sireiiguieu yvw biuui-ac- h.

your stomach is strong,
care will keep it so. Shaker Digestive
Coidial is for sale by druggists, price 10

to f 1.00 bottle.

JOST FOR I LITTLE EXCITEMENT

For the next few days we shall sell several large lots of

Black and Colored
Woolen Dress Goods.

WAY BEtOW COST.

Wellington,

indiges-ion- ?

indigestiou.

If please call early. Note the following il--

lustrative Dargains: .

35-in- ch all wool Navy Blue berges, they
cost 22c, going at

ar ' 1. .11 1 TI,.,'A). f,c
Jl ail-WU- VWWeu Itcunciuis, ovxw

regularly at 25c

Large assortments of Plain and Fancy
- . , 11 .1.1

Housatonic,Mas

interested

Colored Dress Lfooas, reguiany soia
from 35 to 50c, reduced to

50-inc- h
all-wo- ol Fancy Dress Goods, sold

50c and
46-inc- h Colored Serges

Cheap at 50c
46-inc- h Colored Serges

Cheap at 05c
50-inc- h Colored Serges

Sold at 75c

Assorted Scotch Fancy Mixtures
65c stvles

Assorted Fancy Plaids, very stylish, at 25c, 39c and 49c yd.

Pattern Dresses.
two alike, to be sold out at at the following marked

Aim r.n fn nn ftl CI 0 1 T fl O nr. A "A

I

I

prices: !$o.y, vj.vs, ?Af,, i?n.o auv

Here's the finest chance you'll nave ims season iu jjeu

stylish gown at a way-dow- n price.

Black uress ooas.
Three drives in all-wo-

ol Black Henriettas this week.

Prices 39c, 49c and 65c-- great values.
n n 1 711. .1- - Ct 1 1 Q - ,1
iib-inc- n jjiacK oerge umy jaiu.
45-inc- h French Serges, special values at 49c and 59c yd.
45-inc- h Black Mohair, 'cheap at $1 69c yard.
54-inc- h Black Sicilian Mohair worth 85c 65c yard.
Don't miss this opportunity to get wholesale prices on

Black Aand Colored Dress Goods.

ta&Whitmn
Nos. 4 and 6 Cleveland.

E.Faber's

BED
This rubber will be found

most servicable for erasing
pencil marks and cleaning when you order groceries from

drawings. It does its work

very rapidly and not in

jure the surface of the paper.

It can be kneaded into any de

sirable shape.

J. w.

Euclid,

For sale by

I desire
to announce Th; Best Brands of

and vicinity that I am If J

now located at Iloyt
& Peters' furniture
store with an under-

taking embalming

outfit, new and com

plete in every detail,

and now at their ser-

vice to do undertak-

ing embalming

promptly and correct

ly. Satisfactory ser-

vice guaranteed.

Prices reasonable.

Calls answered day or

night. Undertaking
rooms in Iloyt & Pet-

ers' furniture store.
nauseu, uuoutuvw uicihii, uemtuuiu, mu-- 1 ,

weaKness, jaunaice uaiu-- MieailU.tjr Xv. Jr UI LCI .

Yes.
j
uiKe

herbs
ntirnflttva

. I

When

cents per

75c

No once

will

Residence on Kelly-s- t,

MM

11)10

HOUGHTON

15c yd
19c yd
25c yd
29c yd
39c yd
44c yd
49c yd
49c yd

100

YOU WILL MAKE

Do Ista!:e

The Brit Grocery.

We keep on hand a fall line ;

of .'

Staple and.

Fancy
Groceries

to the Flour and v

and

and

'" IT--i m ii r i

MBieuettiesp;
Special attention given to

Bestannai Goods
and

Evaporated Fruits.

"We buy only the best of
croods. We carry the best

Teas' and Coffees the market I

affords. Careful attention
given to all orders. Gool?

promptly delivered. :

UU PAT5DKAGE SflLIQTED.

....

TIE MI ST

M.

I S. Brink, Manager. ' i

Telephone 521.
,

i

for The Enterprise, $1 Per
'
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